Abstract Background People with an intellectual disability value work as a significant part of their lives, and many of them want to participate in regular paid employment. Current estimates show that the number of people with ID who have some form of paid employment are very low, ranging from 9 to 40 % across different countries, despite legislations. This review examines papers published in the past 20 years in an attempt to answer the following research question: 'What work environment-related factors contribute to obtaining or maintaining work in competitive employment for people with an intellectual disability?' Method The databases of PubMed, PsycINFO, CINAHL, Embase and Web of Science were searched for relevant papers published between 1993 and 2013. All papers were independently screened by two researchers. Methodological quality of the studies was evaluated, and data on work environment-related factors stimulating employment for people with intellectual disabilities were extracted and grouped into categories. Results A total of 1932 articles were retrieved. After extensive screening for relevance and quality, 26 articles were included in this review. Four themes/categories with work environmentrelated factors that could influence work participation were distinguished. Five studies were conducted on employers' decisions and opinions. Eight focused on job content and performance, and eight on workplace interaction and culture. Five studies evaluated support by job coaches. Conclusion Despite ongoing legislation to promote participation of people with intellectual disabilities in the paid workforce, research in this area is still extremely scarce. In the past 20 years, very few studies have focused on work environment-related factors that can enhance competitive work for people with intellectual disabilities. This review shows that relevant work environment-related factors for obtaining and maintaining work in competitive employment include supporting the employers by paying specific attention to: employer's decisions, job content, integration and work culture and job coaches.
Introduction
People with an intellectual disability (ID) indicate that working is a significant part of their lives, and many of them would want to participate in regular paid employment [1] . Having a regular job offers a range of benefits for example conveying status and purpose to an individual's existence, promoting participation and social interaction with others in society. It is also an opportunity for financial autonomy and a social determinant of health in that it promotes quality of life, better health, and a greater sense of control over one's life [1] [2] [3] . In addition, work allows to learn new skills and can contribute to a higher self-esteem [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Estimates of the prevalence of people with ID vary between three and six persons per 1000 and depend on diagnostic criteria, severity of disability, study population and socio-economic status [9] .
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Historically, people with ID have not had access to regular paid employment; most vocational services were provided in segregated workplaces [10] . Growing attention of the human rights movement to normalization, integration and deinstitutionalization led to a change in attitude about work for people with ID, and to new legislation and policies [11, 12] . Inclusion of people with ID in the workforce was recently emphasized by the United Nations in the 'Convention of human rights for people with disabilities ' (2006) . Despite legislation and policy documents, there is still a considerable gap between the employment rates of people with and without disabilities [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Current estimates of the number of people with ID who have some form of paid employment are very low, reported to range from 9 to 40 % across different countries [1, 10, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Supported employment is an evidence based practice and defined as employment for people with disabilities in the competitive labor market working in jobs they prefer for real pay with the level of professional help that is needed [22] . However, very few studies have focused on work environment-related factors that influence work participation of persons with an ID. Most studies examined individual factors and school programs. The importance of motivation, competence, self-determination and working behavior as examples of individual factors was stressed in many studies [1, 18, 20, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Studies focusing on school programs described the importance of a smooth transition from school to work, as well as support at the workplace [28] [29] [30] .
Beside individual factors and school programs the context or environment is important in understanding the individual functioning of people with ID. Some studies investigated social inclusion, natural supports and participation in relation to community-based employment [12, 31, 32] . One review study was based on social inclusion as an outcome of employment settings [33] . Eleven components of social inclusion were distinguished in this study of which social roles, personal skills and characteristics and the environment were most frequently mentioned. The well-known International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (the ICF model) and the later World Report on Disability, identify both individual and environmental factors that are important in understanding individual functioning [34, 35] . The World Report on Disability suggests steps to be taken by stakeholders to create environments that are beneficial to people with a disability including ID, including increasing public awareness and understanding and the adoption of national strategy plans.
The present review focuses on work environment-related factors and defined it as factors that can be influenced by the employers and have to do with the work setting.
Legislation or policy documents are not included or discussed here. This review addresses the question: 'What work environment-related factors contribute to obtaining or maintaining work in competitive employment for employees with ID? This knowledge will hopefully provide input for employers that already do, or would like to work with individuals with ID. This information is additional to the results of earlier studies focusing on individually-related factors or on school programs.
Method Search Strategy
A systematic search was made in the databases of Pubmed, PsycINFO, Web of Science, Embase and CINAHL for articles published in English between January 1993 and April 2013. This period is chosen because supported employment started in the 1980s in the USA from where it spread to Canada and Western countries and it was decided not to use studies older than 20 years.
The search terms used for the databases were divided into two domains (ESM Appendix 1). The first concerned the population under study, i.e. persons with developmental-, learning-or intellectual disabilities (and their synonyms). The second domain concerned the outcome for research on paid work, competitive employment, labor and supported employment (and their synonyms); all these terms were modified for each database as required (ESM Appendix 2). No constraints were made related to the level of an individual's IQ.
Study Selection
Selection of the articles was divided into four consecutive phases.
The first phase was based on the title of the article; for this phase inclusion criteria were: (1) people with ID based on the criteria of the American Association of Developmental Disabilities (AAIDD) and (2) with paid work in a regular setting. In the second phase abstracts were rated using the inclusion criteria used in the first phase supplemented with: (3) empirical data as basis for information on different work settings and (4) work environment-related factors that could be influenced by employers. Excluded were articles which reported mixed populations in which results for persons with ID were not reported separately (e.g. where studies in which subjects were people with ID and/or psychiatric patients). Other exclusion criteria were: lack of clarity about the definition of ID, no paid work or working \4 h a day, no relation with work environmentrelated factors, editorial/review, articles on policy and legislation. The third selection phase consisted of rating the full text articles and the fourth phase comprised quality assessment based on the full text.
All four phases were conducted by two authors who independently reviewed the articles on inclusion/exclusion criteria in all stages of the selection process. One author (JE) read all the selected titles, abstracts and articles, and collected the outcomes from the other authors after each step. All other co-authors (JvW, EB, PE/MJ) read one-third of the materials each. If the authors made different choices in the different phases, these were discussed until consensus was reached. In case of remaining doubt about inclusion in any of these steps, the articles were included in the next step of the selection process. Figure 1 is a flow chart of the selection process.
Quality Assessment, Data Selection and Data Analysis
In the fourth phase, all articles were assessed on methodological quality using eleven quality indicators developed by Buckley et al. [36] . This quality instrument was used because it is applicable to both qualitative and quantitative studies. The indicators were related to: the appropriateness of the study design, study conduct, analysis of results, and the conclusions (Table 1 ). Higher quality studies were considered to be those studies with a score of at least seven of these eleven indicators as defined by Buckley et al. [36] .
This quality instrument was used as a screenings instrument in the last phase. One item of the eleven items of this screenings instrument was not applicable for all studies concerning control of confounding. Therefore we used a cut-off of six instead of seven of the eleven criteria for the assessment of high quality of the included studies as defined by Buckley et al. [36] .
From the selected articles four categories of themes emerged. Subsequently, all papers were grouped into these categories (see Table 2 ). From the selected articles the information on the following items was extracted: author(s), year of publication, country, study population, sample size, type of work settings, primary focus of study, research design and outcome measures.
Results

Description of Studies
After a search in five databases yielding with 1932 articles, 33 articles underwent methodological quality assessment in the fourth phase. After careful and independent screening, 26 articles remained. Most frequently occurring criteria for exclusion of a paper based on the quality criteria of Buckley et al. were the absence of: ethical issues (n = 6), reproducibility (n = 6), completeness of data (n = 6), data collection methods (n = 6) and information of study subjects (n = 5).
Of the 26 included articles, 18 were from the USA and the remainder were from Hong Kong (n = 2), Canada (n = 2), Spain (n = 1), Japan (n = 1), Australia (n = 1), and New Zealand (n = 1). Of all articles, 19 were based on qualitative research and seven on quantitative research. Three articles were based on longitudinal data with follow-up periods ranging from 18 months to 4 years. In 15 studies the sample size was \50 persons and, of these seven had a sample size of \10 persons. Many studies either did not use the definition of the AAIDD, or lacked a clear definition of the level of the ID. One article focused on people with moderate ID (IQ [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] , one focused on people with severe ID (IQ [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] and four focused on people with mild ID (IQ 50-75). Six articles were based on a combination of types of ID. All other articles mentioned ID without further specifying the intellectual level or individual functioning.
The study population of the included studies consisted of employers (six articles), employees (15 articles), employees with ID and co-workers (three articles) and a combination of employers, employees with ID and job coaches (two articles). Although employees with ID were study subject of 15 studies they were interviewed in four studies. In most studies employers, researchers and supervisors gave information about the work done by individuals with ID.
The jobs performed by people with ID differed greatly, although many belonged to unskilled or entry level jobs with an emphasis on jobs in shops, offices, or in the food (industry), janitorial and manufacturing areas. Competitive employment had many features in the included studies. This ranged from clustered placement at workplaces also called enclaved placement or community-based jobs, to individualized work settings [37] . The work settings and work content differed to a great extent referring to the total hours of work per week, earnings, type of support at the workplace and the size of organizations involved. Of the selected studies, eight used criteria for relatively short working periods as a basis for participation in the studies, ranging from two to (at least) 6 months. In three studies the participants had worked for (at least) 1-20 years. Eight studies provided no information on how long their participants had been working. Because of these different outcomes, variables, work settings and lack of empirical support no generalizations on effective methods that supports work participation of people with ID can be given.
Outcome of Data Extraction into Four Categories
Based on data extraction, four themes/categories with work environment-related factors that could influence work participation were distinguished (see Table 2 ). Although aspects of more than one category were sometimes mentioned in the studies, the categories were classified based on the main topics described in the study. Outcomes were classified in the following categories: (1) employers' decisions and opinions; (2) job content; requirement and performance; (3) interaction and workplace culture; and (4) support from job coaches.
Employers' decisions and opinions
Five studies focused on the perspective of employers'. Safety, productivity, attendance, availability of supportive services, no behavioral problems and punctuality were important aspects in the decision-making process to hire people with ID [38, 39] . Not many employers reported having hiring experiences with employees with ID. Those having experience with hiring employees with ID was found to be stimulating for employers for doing that again [40] . Experienced employers expressed more favorable attitudes, perceived more advantages and fewer disadvantages to these employees than did inexperienced employers [41] . The most positive views on work participation for people with ID were found among businesses in the USA with [200 employees [40] . Social altruism was mentioned by employers as an incentive work environment-related factor in which personal responsibility for breaking stereotypes and eliminating bias in the workplace were important aspects [41] . Another study [42] reported the high motivation level of employees with ID and the importance of not compromising the expectations of employers and employees with ID to arrange successful matches and good performances of these employees.
Job content, requirement and performance
Eight studies focused on promoting factors for job content, requirement and performance of employees with ID. Activities to enhance performance of employers were for example: training for performing job tasks with the use of specific words, a model to support working with selfselected goals and how to reach them, and a model used for clarifying support needs of employees with ID [43] [44] [45] . Referring to job content, clerical, custodial and manufacturing work were among the 11 distinguished tasks most often performed by employees with ID [46] .
Describing how job matches were made and paying attention to job development were found important factors for job performance and maintaining work [46, 47] . Another study stressed the need of reduced job demands and support to acquire a higher quality of work life [48] . Employees with ID felt that they were sometimes confronted with misconceptions about their possibilities [49] . Training to improve work performance and self-advocacy were appointed as relevant factors for obtaining a job and creating an atmosphere where employees with ID felt supported [49] . Individually placed persons in a work setting resulted in larger wage gains than did the enclave placement approach. The approach that appeared to result in higher wages was providing subsidies to employers [37] .
Interaction and workplace culture
Workplace culture is a broad concept in which interaction, integration, social support, and participation were mentioned as relevant aspects for obtaining and maintaining work. Therefore, these themes were combined in the category 'interaction and workplace culture'. Eight articles focused on these themes. Specific social opportunities, personnel and teambuilding, management style, attention for diversity at the workplace, flexibility, structure, supervision, and job creation were mentioned as important factors for employability of employees with ID in regular workplaces [5, 50, 51] . Employees with ID added to the workplace culture in a positive way through the dedication to their work. They were mostly proud of their jobs [5] .
Another main theme was the importance of interaction in the workplace as value for being accepted [31, 52, 53] . Social support on different levels, from co-workers, bosses, job coaches and families was found to be relevant for maintaining jobs for people with ID [54] . In addition the importance of parents as a form of social capital that had to be used in supporting community employment was emphasized [52] .
Existing disability and social assistance programs could however be seen as obstructing factors for competitive employment. A paid job can be viewed as a 'treat' to existing benefits, because benefits will stop when paid work is found without security of job retention [52] . 
Support by job coaches
Support by job coaches was a topic of research in five studies. Job coaches fulfilled relevant roles for entrance in the workforce and support in the workplace itself, by specific training for job readiness and on-the-job training to improve the work performance, productivity, safety and employability of these employees [55, 56] . Receiving support from job coaches on the work place was seen as a relevant factor in maintaining a job and seen as a form of instrumental support [55] . The availability of job coaches was a facilitating factor for employers in hiring employees with ID if they were responsive to the employer's needs [57] . Two articles stressed the role of the job coach as an important factor for employers in their decision-making process to recruit employees with ID [38, 40] .
Discussion
This review examined which work environment-related factors contribute to obtaining or maintaining work in competitive employment for employees with ID. In total 26 articles were identified after a systematic review of relevant literature published over the past 20 years. Our extensive investigation revealed that this field, concerning employees with ID in a regular work setting, is a relatively unexplored area of research. Few data were available on this specific group of employees in relation to work, despite ongoing legislation and promotion of supported employment. And although the definition of the AAIDD was used as criterion for ID a classification into moderate, mild and severe ID was most often used in the studies. It was nevertheless not reported by all studies. Based on these findings it was difficult to make generalizations directed at the level of ID of the employees.
The findings of the results of this review provide insight into some important aspects of work environment-related factors that could influence work participation. Four categories were distinguished: (1) employers' decisions and opinions; (2) job content, requirement and performance; (3) interaction and workplace culture; and (4) support from job coaches. Knowledge on and activities related to these categories were found to be important to facilitate participation in regular paid employment of employees with ID but more evidence based research is required on these themes. Striking in the studies is the limited presence of both employers and employees with ID.
Few studies focused on the employers, although they are relevant decision makers in creating work places for people with ID. Positive and negative public perceptions are important aspects to pay attention to in building effective programs for work participation of employees with ID and Evaluation of the supported employee, additional training, supervision, personal relations and responsiveness of the job coach to employers' needs were important for job retention
Questionnaire for employers and job-coaches in developing models of good practices [4] . Employers' views on people with ID can be divided into three different tendencies: negative stereotyping, disengagement, and positive experiences [21] . Employers who had experience with employees with ID had a more positive attitude toward these employees compared with employers without such experiences [40] . Employers with these positive experiences can be helpful as relevant stakeholders in supporting work participation. Walgreens was mentioned as a leader in business in hiring persons with significant disabilities and an example that more employers are willing to follow [57] . Enhanced understanding of disability is supportive in creating disability awareness in the workplace. That can be seen as a relevant factor in supporting work participation of employees with ID [4] . Expanding and improving relationships between employers and support services can create a greater focus on work participation of employees with ID. Some studies emphasized that the availability of support services, responsiveness to employers' needs of job coaches and additional preparation and training were relevant factors in affecting employers' decisions [38, 39, 57] . More attention could be paid to these factors. The connection between employers and support agencies in finding employees with ID was subject in only one study. This study showed that the job coach usually made the connection with employers [42] . Another aspect that could be relevant in supporting work participation are subsidies for employers concerning this specific group of employees although this was not an issue in many studies [14, 37] .
Support of job coaches was found an effective service for employees with ID [5, 56] . How this support is organized and the contribution of job coaches in influencing workplace operations and employers' decisions are important aspects for support at the workplace [56] . Although training on the job and use of specific instruments or models were mentioned as important factors to support work participation for people with ID most research was based on small sample sizes or only one empirical study [43, 45] . Based on these findings it is difficult to make generalizations that could be useful for more knowledge of effective training programs for training on the job and problem solving methods. Different studies confirmed the importance of support systems and assistance at the workplace as relevant factors for integration [16, 31] . Integration in a workplace is a complex process that asks for understanding of the perspectives of the different stakeholders and the interdependency between different kinds of support [51, 54] . Sources of support in the workplace that were described were support by co-workers, managers, job coaches and even families [31, 58] . Related to the culture of an organization commitment and attention for flexibility, leadership and diversity were important in obtaining and maintaining work for people with ID [5, 52] . Attention needs to be paid to interrelations between the different support systems. For example how can support of job coaches, co-workers and managers reinforce each other in creating more work participation of employees with ID? In the field of different interrelations the role of families looks under-represented. Only two of the included studies paid attention to families as relevant support partners [52, 54] .
Although some studies have indicated that employees with ID had specific skills other studies described that employees with ID were confronted with misconceptions about their capacities or discrimination [4, 42, 49] . Underestimation and negative attitudes of colleagues seemed a relevant issue that was also described in a review concerning disabled people as a more general group without specific attention for employees with ID [59] . Understanding factors that create stigma or discrimination needs more attention in promoting the employment of employees with ID in the general labor market.
Employees with ID seem overlooked in many studies what was confirmed in a review of inclusion of employees with ID in workplaces [33] . In the majority of the 26 studies of this review the employees' perspective was not included. Only four studies interviewed employees with ID. Overall can be said that their meaning is underexposed. Data were obtained by supervisors or job coaches who filled in questionnaires, observations by researchers or from databases of providers. The opinion of employees with ID themselves could be more elaborated. Self-advocacy of employees with ID supported by job coaches or families in promoting dedication to their work in combination with disability education for employers', could be helpful in generating ID awareness by employers and reducing underestimation of capacities of workers with ID. This can possibly contribute to empowerment by employees with ID in promoting work participation [49, 60] .
For employees with ID existing benefit systems can be obstructive in relation to work participation because these systems will stop when they start working in the regular employment [46, 52] . More differentiation between benefit systems for employees with ID and income from work can be supportive in work participation for this specific group because they still are vulnerable in bad economic times.
Inclusive workplaces are those places where not only employees with ID benefit from attention for specific support but even all others involved in the same workplace [33] . Aspects as management style, flexibility, sense of belonging, supervision and teambuilding in different workplaces were mentioned as relevant factors. These aspects were described in general terms and more specific knowledge in the meaning of these factors, their interrelations and how they are usable for distinguishable work cultures lacked in the included studies.
In work participation aimed at different groups of disabled employees the person, the job and the work environment were seen as important factors in need of examination with specific attention to support and social relations [16] . In the field of work participation of employees with ID results from research confirm that evidence for factors that are associated with sustainable work participation are limited [1] . Specific attention for environmental factors related to work participation in research for employees with psychiatric problems is even lacking although more research is done in this field compared to the field of ID [22, 61, 62] .
Limitations of this Review
This research has some limitations that need to be acknowledged. Most of the selected studies in our review were conducted in the USA. That means that our results may not be applicable to other countries because local conditions can be different. Thereby our search strategy was limited to the English language within a specific time period. That means that studies in other languages relevant to the scope of this review may have been overlooked even as studies conducted before or after the specific time period.
A second limitation has to do with the lack of controlled outcome studies in this area. In studies addressing the different topics concerning work environment-related factors in obtaining and maintaining work the outcomes differed and were not comparable. Almost no controlled effect studies has been done for successful interventions although different studies stress the importance of the job coaches [55, 63] . More comparable data and factors are required to understand the results and use them for building knowledge on this issue.
Implications for Future Research
More studies are required that focus on inclusive work settings where employees with ID are welcome as valued employees. Aspects of employers' opinions and views about employees with ID by colleagues and general public need to be investigated with specific attention to stigma and discrimination. In creating successful inclusive work settings relevant aspects of the work environment, the work culture, job content, leadership, size of organizations, instruments and training programs need to be investigated more precisely. Additional longitudinal research in comparable settings is required in a broader context than the USA.
Effective support mechanisms and understanding of reciprocal interdependency between different sources of support for employees with ID should be investigated as relevant factors of a work environment. In this research employees with ID, employers, job coaches and family members are equally important. They all fulfill different sources of support that can be helpful in improving employment outcomes for people with ID. Opinions and values of all these different stakeholders need to be taken into account with specific attention for inclusive and discriminating issues. This requires multi-level research in what is needed to create transitions in the labor market for opening this market for employees with ID. Work environment-related factors including policies and funding mechanisms need to be investigated.
Future research should evaluate the methods used by job coaches for employees with ID to influence and support work participation. In this research workplace operations, relations between job coaches and employers, the use of specific training models or-instruments, supporting employers' decision processes and facilitating entrance to work seem important issues. The research will be helpful in professionalizing the function of the job coach. This is important in providing a contribution to more evidencebased practices in this field.
To support the issue of work participation of employees with ID more research could be helpful to understand their wishes and opinions and pay attention to self-advocacy as an empowering model in work participation. Specific attention needs to be paid to the role of existing benefit systems and how they empower or obstruct work participation of employees with ID.
Conclusion
The field of work environment-related factors in obtaining and maintaining work in competitive employment for employees with ID is a relatively unexplored area. Relevant issues are employers, the job content and performance, interaction and workplace culture and job coaches. More research is needed on these issues to promote work participation with specific attention for employers and employees with ID.
